Faculty of Information

Programs Committee

Report to Faculty Council

September 12, 2010

1. The Committee met on Monday June 7, 2010 and approved the following:

Proposals from PhD Subcommittee
(MOTION FOR APPROVAL BY COUNCIL AT SEPTEMBER MEETING))

• - PhD Program Requirements

• - New courses:
  INF3001H Research in Information: Foundations
  INF3002H Research in Information: Contemporary Issues
  INF3003H Research in Information: Frameworks and Methods
  INF3004L Thesis Proposal Preparation
  INF3005Y Colloquium
  INF3006Y Colloquium

Proposals from MI Subcommittee

• - New courses: (APPROVED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL)
  INF2103H: Advanced Records Management (Foscarini)
  INF2150H: Legal Issues in Archives (L. MacDonald)
  INF2194Y: Information Systems Design Project (Lyons)

• - Conversions of Special Topics Courses to Regular Courses (APPROVED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL)
  INF2305H: The Information Experience in Context (Hartel)
  INF2302H: Art Librarianship: Theory Informs Practice (Payne)
  INF2308H: Managing Audio Visual Materials (Silversides)

• - Course Split (NO FURTHER APPROVAL REQUIRED)
  INF1004H Information Workshop into:
  INF1005H Information Workshop 1 and INF1006H Information Workshop2 (.25 credits each)

• - Course Title Changes (NO FURTHER APPROVAL REQUIRED)
  INF1341H: New title: System Analysis and Process Innovation (Yu)
  INF1342H: New title: System Requirements and Architectual Design (Yu)
  INF2177H: New title: Information Management and Systems (Yu)

• - Course Deletions (NO FURTHER APPROVAL REQUIRED)
  INF2178H: Designing Electronic Descriptive Tools
  INF2179H: Interacting with Information Systems
  INF2182H: Information Visualization
  INF2144H: Subject Approach to Information
Proposal from MMSt Subcommittee

- New course proposal (APPROVED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL)
  MSL2360H: Museums and Indigenous Communities: Changing Relationships, Changing Practice (Krmpotich)

2. The Committee approved the following courses via e-mail communication: (APPROVED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL)

  - INF2199H: Special Topics: Selected Topics in Health Informatics (Shachak)
  - INF2300H: Special Topics: Graphic Novels and Comic Books in the Library (Dionisio)

Respectfully submitted,
Joan Cherry
Chair, Programs Committee